
KIEF CITY NEWS
Wedding Kings Slholm, Jwlr.
tiflitinf rtatnrse Purrrss-Grsnde-

ts Boit Frini Xt Now 6raon rrssa
Htws riles Answer The Omaha fallv

News has fih-- an answer In the danism
ult brought Kint It by Frank M.

Ilckard, former Hums dettctive.
"Today's Mori Frog-ram- " classified
ectlnn today. It arpears In The He

EXCLU8IVKLT. Find out what the va-

rious moving pk-tur-e theaters offer.
For Safety Tirst in Life Insurance sen

W. H. Indue, general agent tHate Mutual
Life Assurance Co. of Worcester, Mass.,
one of the oldest (71 years) and best com-
panies on earth.

Burglars Oat Ten Dollara G torfy
BraeXer, 1418 Chli-aK- street, reports to
the police that thieves gained entrance
to his house Wednesday night and made
way with $10 In cash.

Brof. Bernstein to Tallt Prof Pern-stel- a

will address the Young Israel so-

ciety Friday evening at their regular
meeting at the B'nal Israel synagogue,
Eighteenth and Chicago streets.

The State Bank of Omaha, corner Six
teenth and Harney, pays frOUK per cent
on time deposits and THREE per cent
on savings accounts. All deposits In this
bank are protected by the depositors'
guarantee fund of the state of Nebraska.

For Automobile Insurance and liability
I'iiIiiIh an J. 11. Dumont, State Bk. Bldg.

Reception for Trail Km ere Friday
evening the United Brethren church will
hold a publio reception In honor of the
new members and those who, having "hit
the trail," expressed a preference for the
United Brethren church, but as yet have
not found it convenient to Join.

Sr. Brtega to Talk Kere Dr. Thomas
II. Brlggs, associate professor of educa-
tion of Columbia university, will address
the University club at 1 o'clock sharp,
today, following the regular luncheon.
Dr. Brlggs enjoys the reputation of being
a most scholarly and delightful speaker.

kTew Bible Class rormed With a start
of thirty-on- e young men a young men's
Bible class has been brought together
at the First Congregational church and,
with a number of new members, will
meet for permanent organization Sun-
day, following the morning service, un-

der the leadership of D. E. Cleveland,
who Is vitally Interested In the young
men of Omaha,

Joseph Overturf is
Found Dead With a

Bullet in His Head
Joseph Overturf, a teamster, residing

at 1721 Cuming street, was found dead in
his room yesterday by his landlady,
Mrs. Clara Reedy, when she called him
tor breakfast, with a bullet hole in his
right temple.

Domestic troubles are believed to have
prompted Overturf to take his life. Ac-

cording to Mrs. Pecdy, Overturf s sister,
Cora, who lives at 3S17 North Seven-

teenth street, visited the suicide Wednes-
day evening and that following a quar-
rel she left tho house declaring as she
went that she was afraid of her brother.
Overturf also, according to Mrs. Reedy,
has been suing for a divorce from his
wife and has been having other domestic
troubles.

Overturf was 41 years of age. Coroner
Crosby has taken charge of the body and
will hold an Inquest.

The sister. Mies Cora Overturf, as
serted at noon that her brother had been
drinking, and after she visited him at
his boarding house, ha followed her
home and started to quarrel again. He
left with the threat that he was gong
to shoot himself. Miss Cora Overturf
was to have been married next week to
Thomas Hail. The wedding will be post
poned, she said.

Townsend Brady to
Speak Before Knife

and Fork Club Here
Cyrus Townsend Brady and Dr. H. L.

Willitt, instructor in Semltlo languages
at the University of Chicago, will speak
before the Knife and Fork club at the
University club November 18. Cyrus
Townsend Brady is a former Nebraska n
and was a student of theology under
Bishop Worthington, former bishop of
tills state. He is also the author of
more than half a hundred popular books.

Omaha Traffic Club
Re-Elec- ts Officers

Officers of the Trafflo club of Omaha
were at the club's weekly
meeting at the Commercial club rooms.
They are: E. C. Wilbur, president; E. C.
Nuqulst and Paul Wadsworth, vice presi-

dents! C. D. Blaine, secretary-treasure- r.

The club la trying to get a two-da- y In-

stead of a threerday freight service
schedule between Chicago and Omaha.
The committee handling the matter re-

ported encouraging progress in the ef-

fort, and said that Manager E. J. Mc-Va-

of the Commercial olub's traffic
bureau would help.

Cheek Your Fall rout,
Dr. Bell's ey will stop

your cough and strengthen your lungs.
(Jet a bottle now. Only 25c All druggists.

Advertisement.

MRS. G. W. EASTMAN DIES

WEDNESDAY AT LOS ANGELES

Word has reached Omaha that Mrs.
Eliza A. Eastman, aged "8 years, widow
of the late Q. W. Eastman, died in Los
Angeles Wednesday. What disposition
of the body is to be made Is not known.
Mr. and Mrs. Eastman were for many
years residents of Omaha, coming here
in lsf2. Mr. Eastman died here In 193
and four years ago Mrs. Eastman went
to Ios Angeles to live with her son,
George H. Eastman. During her resi-

dence in Omaha she was prominent in
Grand Army and Women's BeUof corps
circles.

Mrs. Eastman is survived by six chil- -

Jre
111

gele

: W. L. Eastman, Donner s Urove,
Mrs. F. II. Straight and Mrs. John

A. Johnson, Omnha. and J. L. Eastman,
Omaha: George H. Eastman, An- -

Mrs. Clai il elle Evan-- . Ft. LouU.

Tbi llublt lit Taking old.
With many people taking cold is a

habit, but fortunately one thut is easily
broken. Take a cold sponge bath every
morning when you firfct get out of bed
not ice cold, but a temperature of abiut
90 degrees F. Also sli-c- with your win-

dow up. Io this and you will seldom
take cold. When you do take cold take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and net
rM of It as quickly as possible. Obtain-

able every here. AdvirtUemeiit.

H1LLES JUBILANT

OVER G. OR VICTORY

Say Results of Elections Must Be
Anything Bat Gratifying to

National Administration

DEMS MAKE AN EXPLANATION

NEW YORK, Nov. 4. --Charles E.
Hllles, chairman of the republican
national committee, today Issued the
following statement on the results of
Tuesday's election:

"The results of yesterday's election
must be anything but gratifying to
the national administration. The
contest In the democratic state of
Maryland Is so very close that the
result win be in doubt until decided

'by the official canvass. In the dem- -
ocratle state of Kentucky, where na-

tional questions were lugged In by
tho democrats to avoid a drubbing,
the republicans have shown their
old-tim- e form. We have carried Cin-

cinnati by the largest plurality ever
given a candidate In that city.

What O o. P. Did.
"The republicans have retained control

of the legislatures in New Tork and New
Jersey, have elected local officer In up-

state New Tork and all officers In Phil-
adelphia. They have swept Massachu-
setts by pluralities ranging from 10.000 to
30.000, electing all state office rs and 180
republican members of the legislature
against seventy-nin- e democrats.

"We have carried the one congressional
district in Pennsylvania and three in New
York, one of which, the Twenty-thir- d
New Tork. has been held by a democrat.

"The Boston Post contended that the
national administration was on trial and
that the election of MoCeJt would be a
vote of lack of confidence In the policies
of President Wilson.

"Surely the naUonal administration
cannot point with pride to and pretend
to be complimented by the ' success of
Tammany ball in securing control of lo-
cal New Tork offices and aiding In the
defeat of the New Tork constitution-- "

Demo Statement.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 4 A

issued last night from the headquarters of
the democratic national committee, com-
menting on the results of yesterday's
election, said:

"The results yesterday show that while
the republicans and bullmnnu hnv, m.
ten together In some states, the democracy
naa mane large gains from the progres-
sive ranks."

"This Is notablv trua In M,,..nknuii.
from which state the first official re-
turns are available nh
gubernatorial candidate. Governor Walsh,
maae a wonderful race. He polled thelargest vote ever riven a
the. state, while Mr. McCall, the repub
lican candidate, ran way behind the nor-
mal republican vote given party nominees
In recent vears. Th hn. - Hw - " j l vita inpublicans in Massachusetts that they
would carry the state by from 2G.000 to

. majority remains unfulfilled.
Total Vnt.

'The total vote lvn w. uh
aay was E,3iz. while McCall received
235.916 votes. The ivnt t n..

wa-la-
h M nearly 80,000 greater than he

roueivea two years mh. u n nvt
than he reoelved in 1912. Present wn
son received only 173,400 votes, as against
wsi ror Tart and Roosevelt. Taft re-

ceived 268,988 votes in 1908, which Is 30,000
more than the vote given McCall yester- -

"In thla connection, the important fact
should not be overlooked that Massa-
chusetts is one of the old Une republican
states,

"It has elected 'nnuhllrn lirl.lr,
and republican United States senators for
generations. The democratic party, which
has always been the minority party, isstronger in the state today than it hasever been before.

"There were three state election re-
sults yesterday where governors were
chosen. The democrats elected their state
tickets in two of these three states.
While they lost the governorship in Mas-
sachusetts, a heretofore strong repub-
lican state, they elected a democrat to
replace the present republican in Mary-
land.

"In Kentucky the democrats elected
their candidate for governor, A. O. Stan-
ley, whose election was opposed by a
number of republican spellbinders of na-
tional reputation, Including former Vice
President Fairbanks. The fine victories
in two of these closelv contMtiul itiiu
and the very remarkable race made by
tne party leader in the other la highly
gratifying to the nations! H,mnm
all of these states have been In the re
publican fold during the last few years.

"The results yesterdav ar full r,t
couragement to democrats, demonstrating
conclusively that it Is the constructive
and gaining party, while the republicans
have failed alcnallv In thplr .ff,n.
force back Into the ranks progressives
and Independent republicans."

NEBRASKANS BUY BOTH
GERMAN AND ALLIES' BONDS

Nebraska and Iowa are showing little
partiality for one side or the other in
the war, so far as purchase of bonds is
concerned.

Both the German third war loan and the
$500,000,000 Anglo-Frenc-h bond Issues are
being bought and over $100,000 worth of
each has been taken in Nebraska and
Iowa, according to Lawrence Brlnker,
Investment broker.

"Investors consider the proposition on
Its financial merits," he declares. "If
they decide to Invest in the war bonds,
and they have sympathies with either
side, they buy the bonds of that side.
80 far each kind of bonds has had about
equal sale."

TO STOP DANDRUFF

ANDJALLING HAIR

Home Made flair Tonic Htops Dan-
druff In From One to Fire

Nights.

Tou can remove and scalp
eruptions In from one to frve nights by
the use of the following simple rx lpe,
which you can mix at home or have put
up at any drug store at very little cost
It does not color the hair and Is perfectly
harmless.

Walsh.

dandruff

Water One-ha- lf pint.
Bay Rum One ounce.
Texola Compound ....One-quart- er ounce.
Glycerine One-quar- ter ounce.

A half-pi- nt Is all you need. Hub It into
the scalp well at nights and after a few
applications the dandruff and scalp erup-
tions will disappear and the hair will stop
falling out and become soft and glossy,

Advertisement.
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"No Expectations"
of Retiring, Says

Judge Sanborn
Jiulne W. II. SnnNirn of the Vntted

States circuit court of appeals, now In
the city, sitting with lltrl-- t Judges
Mungrr of Nebraska and Pollock of Kan-sn- s.

to hear arguments In the suit
wherein the Missouri Pacific would re-
strain the Nebraska State Hallway com-
mission from continuing in effect tne

passenger rate 1. w, Is eligible to
retirement.
Judge Panbom reached the age of 70

years October IS. The I'nlted states law
thnt provides for the creation of the
federal court further provides that if
they so desire, members of the bench
may retire. Numerous lawyers through-
out the country are nnxlnualy waiting
to learn Just what the Judge Is going to
do with rcfeience to giving up the posi-
tion.

If Judgv Sanborn Is going to get off
the Nneh and give the attorneys a
chance to try on his Judicial shoes, he la
keeping his plans to himself.

Asked If he expected to retire In the
near future, Judge Sanborn, In the best
of humor and smiling at the impertinence
of the question, replied: "I have no ex-
pectations."

Asked If he might be quoted aa nr.Ing that he had given the question of
retirement some consideration, or thatne naa not given It Consideration, the
juoge answered:

"Again I say that I have no expecta-
tions, but you might say that I think
these Nebraska fall days are the most
aengntrui that I ever saw."

Arrange Plans for
Burton Reception

Arrangements for the reception and
publio meeting In honor of Bx --Senator
Hurton or Ohio to be held in Omaha next
Wednesday, are assuming deftnlteneas.
The afternoon reception In the lobby of
the Fontenelle hotel Is to be conducted
by the MoKInley club, whose officers and
committees will be In charge, while the
evening meeting in the assembly room
or the notel will devolve upon the clti-sen- e"

committee which was orranlsml
for the occasion. Former United States
Senator Joseph H. Millard will preside
and the guest will be Introduce by former
senator Morris Brown, who has a ml.
league of Mr. Burton's In Washington.
The meeting will be entirely open to the
public and except for the Introductory
presentation win he addressed by Ben
ator Burton only.

jj Household Economy

i Row te nve tke Best Coach (
g Remedy aad lave S3 hy 1

5 Making It at Home '

Cough medicines. a rule contain alarge quantity of plain syrup. A pint of
granulated sugar with ft pint of warm
water, stirred for 2 minutes, gives touaa good syrup as money can buy.

Then get from your dnurit 1st 2 V4 ounce
Pinex iAO runt wnr( V) 1 vm 1.1 . -r - . . , , pvt. ir m villi,bottle and fill the bottle with sugar
Brup. mi gives vou, at a cost oi only
64 cents, a full pint of really better cough
syrup than you could buy ready made for
$2.60 a clear saving of nearly Full
directions with Pinex. It keeps perfectly
and tastes good.

It takes hold of the usual couch or
ehest cold at once and conquers it In 24
hours. (Splendid for whooping cough,
bronchitis and winter coughs.

It's truly astonishing how quickly It
loosens the dry, hoarse or tight cough
and heals and soothes the inflamed mem-
branes in the case of a painful cough.
It also stops the formation of phlegm in
the throat and bronchial tubes, thus end-
ing the persistent loose cough.

Pinex is a highly concentrated com-
pound of genuine Norway pine extract,
lnmhinuH ut4K rni.l.M.1 -- J I.- -- 1ni.u i, a ii 11 una unn
used for generations to heal inflamed.. i i . i .i . , iujcujutaucB ui me mroat ana cnest.

To avoid disappointment, ask your

don t accept anything else. A guarantee
v numiiu ir pabim action, or money prompt-
ly refunded, goes with this preparation.
The l'inex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

MADE to ORDER
$25, $30, $35 and op

you beginSUPPOSE
saving in

your tailor bills today
by placing your order

with Nicoll for one of
those high grade service-
able and comfort giving
Scotch chetoit suits.
Specially priced at $30.
Conservative, yet never
commonplace, N i c o 1 1 '
clothes depend for their
extreme smartness upon
their cleverness of cut,
and their sincere work
manship.

Comfortable Overcoats
$25 and up.

NICOLL TheTailor
Jerrcms' tons

2WMI Ho. 18th Bt.

Very Effective Method
for Banishing Hairs

(Modes of To.lay.)
At very little cost any woman can rid

her face of hairy growths. If she will use
the delatone treatment. This is made by
mixing some water with a little powdered
delatone. This paste Is spread upon thu
hairy surface for 2 or a minutes, then
rubbed off and the skin uaahc-d- , when
every trace of hair will have vanished.
No harm results from this treatment, but
care should be used to buy real

Advertisement.
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Saturday

Take Advantage of the Two Holidays and Bring: the Children DownLet Them Help You Select their Winter Needs.
You U Find Assortments Ample and Prices Satisfactory. Then, Too, You'll Find It None Too Early Start Christ-ma- s

You'll Find of Novelties Now That It Will Be to Duplicate Later

NOTION Specials
Children's hose) supporters, pr. ftp.

Nedles. package lc
Thimbles, each lc
Pearl Buttons, dosen lc
600-y- d. Hasting Thread, spool, He
Dust Caps, each UH- -

Hair Marrettes, each Be
Silk Finish Crochet Cotton, spl. He
Large nottle Marhlno Oil
Darning: Cotton, four spools. . .I
Safety Tins, any slse, S cards, Rc
Bias Tape, bolt of IS yards... 5c
Small Hand Scrub Prushes, ea. ftc
Metal Back Dreasirm Combs, ea. 5c
Common Tins, 400-pl- n paper, Bi--

100-yar- d Spool Silk, spool 8c
Skirt markers, een 5c

Barrels-Was- h Oo. Aesement.

$1.00 CORSETS
For Friday, 79c
Two distinct numbers, one for the
stout figure with broad wteel, me-
dium In bust or hip length, other
for the average figure, fl 7Q
values i tC

BurreeeJTasn

BRASSIERES, 39c
Made of fancy muslin with yoke
and back of embroidery well fin-
ished, splendid fitting. Both front
and back closing effects, qq
Friday, at UC

yiarress-sTM- h Co. Basement, .

TABLE 1

to
TABLE

from to long,

Vals, linen

tions. yard

in
colors,

values
yard

white lawn

mops,
afhape,

value,
value

8.3C A. M. 6 M. 9 M.

bl w mm w m a .aHia an

STOKI'. MIUH Fill DAY.

to at

values every one. Of course, there la a reason. They are
T1' suits from the aample of a big Made in a variety of

ways such weavca as waffle cloth and serges, in
green, brown, blue and black. The suits made to to In thrco
groups, and 15.1)5,

is but a and will go at
low

your of the lot for

Made of wool serge, either or Peter style,
Usual 112.60 value, 7.05.

Base

big lots, your choice of t f 1 QQ I 1 QC
all J 1 9 1 P1 s7J

$3.00, at.
2

lace high
shoes, sizes. Worth

gun metal button high shoes,
all aisea. QQ

$3.00 valueg, at pXeUJ
F 1 patent button high shoesJ dull kid and black and gray I QP

.cloth tops. Choloe, for V'''.00 Shoes, $1.05
w have from the Second Floor big lots of children s
hlga cut boota and one lot of tan button, high
cut. Regular $3.00 shoes, for v
One lot of black and patent leather high
cut boots. Worth to $3.60, for
For boys, solid leather button shoes, sices 1 to C

Always $2.60, Friday

HUl

from

meat.

rises

with

5.00
Men's ghoes, all the odd palra of patent leather and d QC

from our $3.C0 and $4.00 lines. Friday, at V e7ej
Oo. aaement.

Nets, Etc., Each
SHORT lengths

and
of laces, nets,

4 lMi yards
each
Val Laces,

French and German
laces, edges and lnser--

Special, 6'2'C
Fancy Braids, 5c

Fancy colored braids, all silk
plain and fancy including

to 26c. Friday, the fJC
2c

Friday, at, OJL
each m2v

Bargess-sTas- h Oo.

polish-
ing

hardwood

at..,I7t'

Store Hours, till

CYERYDODYJ STORC
lllKK.ss..sM

QMMHY.

m SCHOOL FRIDAY
Buying. Assortments Impossible

THE OAEIVSIEMT TOME
WOMEN'S AND MISSES' SUITS

That Were Made Sell $24.50, Friday at

$12.95, $14.95 and $15.95
70NPKRFt'L

manufacturer.
poplins, whipcords,

$12.1)5,

Extra Special!

Women's Skirts From Our
Lines Formerly Priced to $5

at $1.00
TIIERE limited quantity they quickly

price; serges, whiiords, stripes, plaids and
mixtures. Friday, choice $1.00.

Misses' $12.50 Peter Thompson Dresses, $7.95
all middy Thompson neatly

Burreas-Xas- h Oo.

SPECIAL VALUES In OUR Base-me- nt

SHOE STORE for FRIDAY
THREEleathers, eOl7i ,OVf

button
all 69

1

TAR1 Women'!

Children 'a
transferred

children's C

children's

Men's gnoes,
calfskin,

kldskln

Remnants Laces,
Sc

embroideries,

2l2c

Handkerchiefs,
Women's handker-
chiefs.

basement.

Women's

Women's
Regular

lPL.Ei

$1.95
$2.19

Bnrg-ass-Hss-

These Values for
59c Silk Shirting, 29c

32-Inc- h silk shirting and
waisting, new and pretty
stripes. You will pay 5'Jo
for the same grade and
the same styles the com-

ing season; Fri- -

day, yard. aCiC
25c Striped Madras, 12Vc
32-Inc- h and 3(i-in- ch silk
striped Madras and per-
cale shirting and waist-
ing. The usual 2.rc ol
quality, at, yard. . . law2C

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS for 39c
Kind Usually Sold at 50c and 59c
WOMEN'S union suits, white fleeeo lined cotton, high

sleeves, anklo length; also Dutch neck, el-

bow sleeves. Special, 39c.

Children's Union Suits, 45c
Children's union suits, fleece lined cotton, drop seats, white or

cream color; special, at 45c.

Children's 25c Vests, 19c
Children's cream color fleece lined, vesta pants, tdzes 20 to

2 6c values, at 10c.

Women '8 25c Cotton Hose, 15c
Women'a plain or rib top black cotton fleece Und hose; 25c val-

ues, 15c. Bnresss-sTss- h Co. Basamant.

of Women's Neckwear at 5c
lot of women's neckwear, Including turn-ov- er collars, Jabots,
and cuff sets. Soiled some from handling; 5c.

B Oo. Basem snk.

O'Cedar
trian-

gle 54

Inches,
smooth handle.

vai- - r--
qr

ues,

O'Cedar oil, the best of furniture
polish. 25c 18c; 0"7
60c OC

to P. P.

to
on.

the
line

favored
were soli $24.60,

Friday, fll.ttt

for

fine kid and

S3
two

kid

calfskin

OQ

and 30;

choice,
nryess-STas- h

76c

IPSJ?'!JUJi'BI' WWW MtW

Stove pipe, blue steel.
10c value
Large size retlnned woven
waste basket, solid tin
bottom, 29c value...
Cudahy's sunbrlte cleanser,
6c sue, special, 2 cans. . . .

USE

5c
wire

19c
5c

IX

REMNANTS of FANCY
SILKS and 39c Each

lots include short lengths of almost every silk
in a wide selection of plain and fancy Btyles.

Tho lengths range from Vz to 1 yard, and are very desir-
able for fancy work, trimmings, etc. The values are
very unusual.

$1.00 to $1.50 Dress Silks at 59c
The sort mont in demand for dresses and waists, 36 to 42 Inches
wide. Including taffetas, messallnes, crepe de chine, foulards,
kimono silks, poplins, brocades, etc. Were $1.00 to $1.60, enFriday, yard DSC

50c Foulard or Taffeta Silks, 19c.
Plain and fancy silk, Including foulards, tafftaa. rueaaa- - i flines, etc. The usual 60c quality, at livC

39o to 60c Challies at
Wool challies, pretty, neat designs, such as floral, figured, striped,
etc. A big aanortment of colors; regular price 39c to 60c. nrFriday, at, yard DC

nrg.ss.Wttsh Co ament.

Are UNUSUAL FRIDAY

Table
SPECIAL

25c
THE

10c to 18c Domestics,
at Vzo

18n quality fancy striped
pray Utility 32-lnc- h flannel.

12'i;c quality yard wide,
striped outing flannel

lOo quality bleached
Shaker flannel

12M:c quality Red Seal
zephyrs, checks, stripes and
plaids

12Mc quality fancy print-
ed Hilkollnes

10c quality, 39 inches wide,
unbleached sheeting

18o quality mercerized
satlne remnants

Bnrgsss-BTas- b Oo Jsaaemtst.

7k
Yard

bottom, Japan,
IPJLOC

$3.50 Blankets, $2.49
Size 6Gx80, 70x80
72x82, gray, white and
fancy plaids, wool finished

The kind that
will keep

p.!""'...$2.49
Cotton Goods, 3c

Various grades, cot-
ton Including
flannels, challies, percales, cali-
cos, ginghams, etc., the odd
lota and ends, 1
ale, at, 3JC

MEN'S SWEATER COATS at
59c

XJONKY comb weave, rough neck, sweater
coats, gray good material, will wear

and launder splendidly. Very special r--fi
value, OzJC

Men's Half Hose, 7V,c
Men'a all black bose, double heel and toe, and
double sola. Very fine gauie; were 10c, s?l
sale price, pair jC

Men's Union Suits,
Mad by tho Chalmera Knitting company of best
maco jam, closed crotch, well trimmed, ecru
color, also gray, stses 34 46, OOFriday J70C

Two-Piec- e Underwear,
For men, two thread heavy cotton shirts and
drawers, ecru color, well made, sale ' A q
price OC

Cashmere Hose, 19c
Good quality wool cashmere hose, the i q
kind usually sold 26c, Friday, XaC

Burrsss-BTss- h Co. Basement.

HOUSE FURNISHING SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY

Burffsta-sTaa- h Co. Basement.

Coal hods, 16-l- n.

site, reinforced

finish; ,

26c value
Oalvanlzed open
coal bods, rust
proof, No. IT
sire, 4 5c
values

Toilet paper, crepe tissue,
rolls, 12 rolls.

39c
25c

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Everybody's Store 16th and Harney

For Results

IMIONK (JliAH 1ST.

25c

and

blankets.
you warm

kinds
goods, fleeced

short
yard

color,

98c

48c

pair..

Pure aluminum
preserving ket-- Q

ties, and
capacity. Values

$1.26, special,

rhoice 59c
Furnace scoops,
hardwood hand-
les, good quality
steel blade, Fri
day.
at

l

;

all

on o

at

to

at

C

to

. .

. 39c

Bcc Want Ads

uality First

of
1892 War


